
Operating Budget
Updates 

Includes a total of
$798,000  of

reserve funds
with ministerial

approval

2023/2024 

As part of the budget process, the Division adopts a preliminary budget in advance of the start of the school
year (which is the legally adopted budget for legislative purposes).  The Division also updates the budget for

the September 30th student enrolment counts and other known changes to the budget.  The updated budget
is referred to as the "operating budget".

 
The preliminary budget 2023/2024 was approved on May 29th, 2023.

Preliminary
Budget

2023/2024
Preliminary Budget

141.83
million

2023/2024
Funding Updates

Transfers / Reserves

$ 1.20 million

Enrolment Growth
Funding 

$ 170,000
(Approximate) Increasing use of reserves to

address cost pressures.  All
being used throughout
instruction for staffing,

supplies and equipment 

Supplement from spring
enrolment changes 

1.97 million

143.80
million

2023/2024
Operating

Budget

GRANTS
Added

Learning
Disruption Grant

$ 158,038
Funding to support the
Division's program for
literacy and numeracy

(BOOST Program)

Allocation of
Deferred Funds 

$ 378,000
Funding from AB

Education held back in
preliminary budget to

address any hotspots in
the fall 

Increase in MHCB
Grant 

$ 18,067
Funding from AHS to

support increased cost
to programs

Reserve spending
for 2023-2024 is

all within
instruction on

staffing, supplies
and equipment 



Major Updates to the Operating Budget:

Early 
Learning 

 
School Based

Reserves

$ 1.5 million

$ 249,926

of Budget      

 Teachers
 
 
Support Staff

664 FTE

464 FTE

Total Staffing
77%

+7 FTE from
Prelim budget

+11 FTE from
Prelim budget

Please see the executive summary and relating
details of the 2023-2024 operating budget for
additional information on the budget and the

updates from the preliminary budget.

 
Budgeted
Reserve

use 2023-2024

Staffing Staffing increases funded
through deferred, enrolment

funding, classroom complexity
and reserves 

Used for staffing,
supplies and
equipment 

Used for support
staff (EAs)

Indigenous
Education 
$ 56,450

Used to support
programming 

Inclusive
Learning 

$1.66 million
$ 311,656

Used for support
staff (EAs)


